The aim of this work was to develop a surface that could resist wear at high temperatures, thus achieving a prolonged component life. Surface modification of a low alloy steel by incorporating TiC particles has been undertaken by melting the surface using a tungsten inert gas torch. The dry sliding wear behavior at 600°C of the original and modified surfaces was compared. Microscopic examination of both surfaces showed glazed layers across the wear tracks, with differing amounts of oxide and homogeneity. Extensive wear occurred on the low alloy steel surface, which showed deformation of the wear scar tracks, and a steadily increased friction coefficient. TiC addition reduced the wear loss, coinciding with a glazed layer 33% thinner than that on the low alloy steel sample.
Introduction
The increasing demand for material for high temperature wear applications has concentrated attention on improving the surface properties, by modifying the surface composition of the substrate. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] If the material used is below the required specification, the consequences may be devastating, as the operating system can easily lose the permissible tolerance, leading to malfunction. Several materials such as titanium alloys , aluminium alloys and carbon steels, are known for their proneness to severe wear, due to their reduction of hardness and strength from thermal softening effects, and require surface reinforcement, especially when operating at high temperatures. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] To overcome these problems, the ubiquitous TIG technique that is cheap, flexible, and low in operating and maintenance costs, has been used to develop superior surfaces to the parent materials compared to the expensive and complex lasers or electron beam techniques. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Improving the wear resistance of alloys requires a significant knowledge of the material to be surface engineered and how the chosen process controls the microstructure of the modified surface.
Research shows diverse results on oxidation, and the mechanisms that reduce this at high temperature. Chen and Wang 13 observed that TiC, mixed with an FeAl binder and laser clad, reduced wear severity at 400°C and 600°C, compared with a highly deformed and ploughed unreinforced austenitic stainless steel. It was found by Fontalvo and Mitterer 14 , that additions of silicon and aluminum to steel reduced the oxide film thickness, resulting in an increase in the wear rate, especially at high temperatures. Transfer of material from the counterface used in wear testing, to form a compacted glaze, is well established. 15 For example, transfer occurred during testing a TiC-Fe surface at 250°C under a load of 520 N, but did not occur with the unreinforced pin. Also, increasing the TiC content in the surface, increased the wear rate, which became significant between 600°C and 800°C. 16 At room temperature, the debris was in the form of powder, while at 500°C the powders were compacted. 17 The load bearing areas were well burnished, with more oxide occurring in the middle of the wear track at 250°C, but less at 150°C and 20°C. 18 Others have also demonstrated that the oxide formed on the wear tracks is necessary to reduce the wear rate. 19, 20 The current research considered TiC particulates in the size range 45 -100 µm, melted into the surface of an AISI 4340 low alloy steel using the TIG technique. At room temperature, it has been shown that the wear resistance of a re-solidified zone, incorporating TiC particles, was 21 times greater than that of the unmodified low alloy steel substrate. 21 This is a relevant justification for further investigation to consider the wear resistance of this system at 600°C. Here, the wear behaviour at this temperature is compared to the untreated AISI 4340 low alloy steel substrate. The results from this investigation could be beneficial for high temperature applications particularly in the automotive, aeronautical or aerospace industries.
Experimental
An AISI 4340 low alloy steel, composition, 0.4C-0.7Mn-0.20Si-0.04S-0.035P-0.8Cr-1.65Ni-0.20Mo, remainder Fe (all wt.%) was cleaned with ethyl alcohol, and TiC particulates, 45 -100 µm in size, after mixing with a PVA binder, were preplaced at 1 mg mm -2 on the steel surface. The sample preparation prior to the TIG melting process to produce the single and multi-pass tracks, is described in previous publications. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] In single track melting, the TIG torch was scanned over the preplaced powder as shown in Fig. 1 , while for multi-pass track processing, which is necessary to cover an area, each track was overlapped by 50 %.
The single and multi-tracks were melted using an energy input of 1344 J mm -1 (30V; 85A) and shielded by argon delivered at 20 l min -1
. Equation 1 was used to calculate the energy input, where V and I are the voltage and current respectively, while s is the speed of the travelling TIG torch in melting a track across the preplaced powder sample. Ƞ is the efficiency of the amount of absorbed energy in the sample, and this had been described elsewhere as 48%.
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After melting and prior to wear testing, the multipass track specimens were ground to reduce the surface roughness by removing 0.4 mm from the surface. The dry sliding wear test conditions were set at a velocity of 3.46 cm s -1 and a load of 10 N, while a 6 mm dia. alumina ball was used as the counterface on a 5mm track radius. The sample was gradually heated by the test machine and the temperature detected by a sensor, as shown in Fig. 2 . The machine must reach 700°C for the sample to attain a test temperature of 600°C. Boron was dusted onto the sample holder, to prevent any permanent adherence to the sample. The volume loss of the glaze layer (V loss ) was calculated by equation 2, which was previously used to assess the wear at room temperature; 20 W is described as width of the wear track and R is the radius of the alumina ball, while D is the track radius. The volume of oxide on the wear tracks was calculated using equation 3; the total loss (V total loss ) is the volume of material loss minus that of glaze layers.
Microstructural examination, to understand the mode of surface failure following wear testing, was undertaken with a JEOL 5600 scanning electron microscope. An Alicona Infinite profilometer was used to measure the geometric profile of the wear tracks, while a Wilson Wolpert hardness testing machine was used to measure the sample hardness under a load of 500 g f , with a 10s indentation delay. surfaces. The presence of the oxygen peaks in both samples, Fig.5 and 6 , indicates that the iron is present as oxide. In previous work, the generation of heat by friction, during the wear testing at room temperature, was low, but sufficient to produce a glaze layer on the untreated sample. 21 However, the microstructure of the cross-sectioned room temperature samples observed by SEM showed no morphological signs of a visible glaze. 21 In the current work, testing at 600°C resulted in a higher rate of oxidation, and the development of an evenly distributed glaze on both untreated and TiC modified samples, Fig Z. As the steel softened upon heating at 600 0 C, the untreated sample, seen in The glaze-substrate interphase in Fig. 7 exhibited an unevenness at the sample surface (black arrows), which occurred during the earliest stage of wear in the development of the glaze layers. It is envisaged that both untreated and TiC incorporated samples experience 'metal-to-metal' contact.
Results and Discussion
This generated severe wear until well developed and adherent glazes were established. Because of the lower roughness of the TiC modified sample surface, the wear may have been halted in the midst of the wear process, which is clearly evident from the dominance of early stage interphase waviness.
The tribo powders (debris) taken from the wear surface of untreated sample, shown in Fig. 8 , are comprised of solid pieces ≤ 400 µm × 220 and others <100 µm. When tribo powders, particularly those with larger sizes, are not well synthesized, fatigue stresses can initiate cracks, which propagate underneath the glaze, and are manifested by ripples. As the cracks progresses, the glaze loses its adherence to the surface of the track, which results in either glaze detachment, or incorporation into subsequent glaze layers. The larger tribo powders may have delaminated in the latter process or be otherwise crushed into smaller pieces. It has been shown that the severity of the adhesive wear is strongly related to the size of tribo-powders. 27 , 28 This present observations agrees with this opinion in the case of the untreated sample. and 223 × 10 -5 mm 3 min -1 respectively, which shows that wear rate is about 1.3 times faster in the untreated sample compared to the TiC modified sample. In other words, surface modification has reduced wear by 21% at 600 0 C. This reduction is related to higher hardness value developed due to TiC incorporation. During the 240 mins. of wear testing, the oxide layer of the untreated sample was 7.4 µm thick, corresponding to a total oxide volume of 0.0335 mm 3 ,determined using equations 2 and 3. Similarly, for the TiC modified sample, with an oxide thickness of 5 µm, the total oxide volume formed is 0.0185 mm 3 , which is 55% less than that of the untreated sample.
If it is considered that the oxide layer produced during the wear test remained adhered/embedded without significant loss by the wear test , the calculated oxidation rates for the untreated and modified samples are 14 × 10 -5 mm 3 min -1 and 8 × 10 -5 mm 3 min -1 , respectively. This oxidation rate is 1.5 faster in the untreated sample than in the modified sample, i.e., oxidation rate is 43% less in the modified sample. These results clearly suggest that incorporating TiC powder into the surface of the low alloy steel not only reduced the oxidation rate by 43% but also increased surface protection against wear by 21%. It is considered that TiC particles in the surface layer created an obstruction to oxygen diffusion into the steel surface, while the untreated sample had no such barrier and generated more oxide. This can be a possible reason why the untreated sample produced an oxide layer nearly 1.5 times thicker than that of the treated sample. It is more likely that a continuous layer of TiC or higher concentration of TiC particles in the modified layer will further reduce oxidation. Higher concentrations of TiC particles may generate higher hardness and hence further reduce the wear rate. Figures 11 and 12 show the variation of the coefficient of friction, µ, as a function of travelling distance and temperature for the untreated and TiC modified samples, respectively. The wear machine temperature was set at 700°C, which produced a sample temperature of 600°C. During the break-in period of 50m, µ increases to 5.5, Fig.11 and 4 , Fig. 12 .This is due to the various wear processes which built contact conformity, involving the alumina ball and the test samples, and when sample temperature was raised 250 0 C a relative smoother surface then formed, 29 giving a coefficient of friction of 0.2. When the temperature of the samples attained 600 0 C 100m. This phenomenon is different from the previous work at room temperature, where steady state µ was established after 100 m. 21 However for wear test at For both samples, heated to 250°C, these steady state trends are initiated at 0.2µ for both untreated and TiC modified samples after travelling for 50 m. 29 Heating to 600°C accelerates the rate of oxidation, which is the reason for the reduction in the earlier severe wear compared to that at the room temperature. The oxidation helps to build contact conformity for a steady wear trend.
The gradual increase in µ from 0.2 to 0.34 in Fig. 11 for the untreated sample, is associated with the relative steady rise in frictional resistance. Wear transitions are not observed in Fig. 11 This is followed, after 300 m, by abrasive dominated wear, which persists to the end of testing at a constant friction coefficient of 0.3. The incorporation of TiC into the melt zone provides a remarkable surface ability of reducing friction slightly below that of the untreated sample during the second half of the wear test, while in the process of undergoing surface burnishing. In the previous work at room temperature, the TiC modified layer had higher friction coefficient than the untreated low alloy steel. 21 The variation in the coefficient of friction is the clue to the wear or material degradation mechanisms and avoids misinterpretation of considering this as a single failure mode.
Conclusions
The single and multipass melt tracks incorporating TiC particulates studied in our previous research demonstrated that the resolidified melt zones have the potential for developing superior room temperature wear resistance. In the present work, wear testing at 600°C of samples containing TiC particulates incorporated into AISI 4340 low alloy steel samples, showed a decreased in oxidation rate by 43% together with 21% reduction in wear loss compared with the untreated steel. Cross sectional area showing glazes with (a) untreated that has embedded adherent straps, arrowed, with a deformed surface and (b) of TiC incorporated sample that is burnished on the top layer. Wear profile of (a) the untreated sample that is larger in size compared to (b) the TiC modified sample. The information below corresponds to the indicated alphabets in the above para. 
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